• 163 Co., Ltd
• 8th Bridge Capital
• A Basq Kitchen
• ABB Labels
• AECOM
• Aether Care Corporation
• Air Canada
• Alibaba Pictures
• All Makes Acquisition Co. Inc.
• Alps Logistics (USA), Inc.
• Ambrero
• AmbreroInc
• Amblin
• American Airlines
• AMERICUS Capital & Mortgage Investments, Inc.
• Amrit India Associates Pvt Ltd
• Arent Fox LLP
• ASSOCIATION OF MEXICAN ENTREPRENEURS
• ATEED
• Auckland Tourism, Events & Economic Development
• Australian Consulate-General, Los Angeles
• Azerbaijan Railways
• Bailes & Associates, Inc.
• Baku International Sea Trade Port
• Bank of China
• Bannockburn Global Forex
• BCI Global
• Beijing Top Grade Medical Equipment Co., LTD.
• Beingmate Group Co Ltd.
• Berman Strategic Advisors
• Big Gods Esports
• Biocom
• BizFed
• Blank Rome LLP
• Boeing Company
• Boundary Stone Partners
• BRG
• British American Business Council
• CAANG
• Cali Catering DBA: El Super Gallito
• California State University, Dominguez Hills
• California State University, Northridge
• CATAFRACTO
• Cathay Bank
• CBRE
• CCPIT Commercial Sub-council
• Center International Group Company Limited
• CGCC
• CGI Technologies & Solutions
• Chairman of Aland Holding
• China
• China Feiyue
• China Investment Promotion Center
• China Mobile International
• China Telecom
• Chinese Consulate General in LA
• Chinese Education & Cultural Investment
• Chinese Enterprise Council
• Chongqing Business Circles Film and Television communications Co Ltd.
• Chongqing Lidu Real Estate Development Co., Ltd.
• Chongqing Meidian Media Co, Ltd.
• City National Bank
• City of Long Beach - Economic & Property Development
• City of Los Angeles
• City of Los Angeles - Los Angeles Mayor’s Office
• City of Los Angeles, Economic and Workforce Development Department
• City of Murrieta
• Cleantech Initiative Eastern Germany
• CNFC
• Coldwell Banker
• College of the Canyons
• Commerce Dept of Jiangsu Province
• Community Vitalization Council
• Consulate General of Brazil in Los Angeles
• Consulate General of Canada
PAST ATTENDEES

- CONSULATE GENERAL OF FRANCE LOS ANGELES
- Consulate General of Germany
- Consulate General of Japan
- Consulate General of Switzerland
- Consulate General of the UAE
- Consulate of Belgium
- Cornell University
- CPO Commerce
- Cristal Materials Inc
- Cultural News
- WG Development
- Czech Consulate in Los Angeles
- Da Sheng Electronic Commerce Group Co., Ltd
- Daar & Newman
- D’Alessio Law Group
- DELFE Group
- Deloitte Tax LLP
- Department for International Trade
- Department of State
- DEWright, Inc.
- DownTown Los Angeles - USDOC
- Dr. Monique Boutros
- East West Bank
- Edan Instruments
- EKA
- Elan Construction, Inc.
- Empathy
- Export Portal & ExportPortal.com
- Faraday Future
- Fast Help
- FCOCA
- Fortunate Realty Corp.
- Foster + Partners
- GABA Film Initiative
- Gemdale USA Corporation
- GENERTEC AMERICA, INC.
- Gensler
- German American Chamber of Commerce
- Germany Trade & Invest
- Gilmore Associates
- Grand China Fund
- Grant Thornton LLP
- Great Big Hollywood Movies
- Greenberg Traurig
- Greenland USA
- Grifols
- Hatch
- Herman-Scheer Productions
- Hitachi Seiki Europe
- HKBEA
- HONYAKU USA
- Human Group Pty Ltd
- HUP Inc.
- Hyperloop Transportation Technologies
- ICBC Industrial and Commercial Bank of China
- In Entertainment Magazine
- Independent Consultant
- Indo-Pacific Partners Limited
- Inspur Group
- International and Commercial Bank of China
- International Trade Team, Mayor Eric Garcetti
- International Visitors Council of Los Angeles
- International Vitamin Corp.
- InterOrbital Systems
- Invest Shanghai
- Investment and Marketing Corporation Saxony-Anhalt
- J&R Electronics Company Ltd.
- Japanese Consulate
- Jet Propulsion Laboratory
- JETRO
- Jiaming Industry Group Co., Ltd
- JIANGXI LANHAIXIN TECHNOLOGY GROUP CO.LTD
- Jiji Press America, Ltd
- JP Morgan Chase
- KPCC
- LA 2024
- LA Business Journal
- LA Fashion Week
- LA Metro
- LACI
PAST ATTENDEES

- LADWP
- LAEDC
- Larta Institute
- Lewis Brisbois
- Lightsource Asia Media Group
- Lockton Insurance Brokers, LLC
- LOEB & LOEB LLP
- Long Beach City College
- Los Angeles County's Fifth Supervisorial District
- Los Angeles Department of Convention & Tourism Development
- Los Angeles Times
- Loyola Marymount University
- Make in LA
- MAPLE Business Council
- Marsh Risk & Insurance Services
- Master Stitch
- MATRADE
- Mayor of Jingjiang City, Jiangsu Province, China
- Mayor of Taizhou City
- Mega Toys
- MentorX Corp
- Milken Institute
- Ministry of Economy of Azerbaijan
- MITSUBISHI CORPORATION (AMERICAS)
- MUFG Union Bank, N.A.
- Naar & Feith Productions
- nanoPrecision Products Inc.
- NantHealth
- Neolink International LLC
- NEXTBIT
- Nikkei
- Non-Affiliated
- NorthernCross Partners
- NRI SecureTechnologies, Ltd.
- NTR LABS
- NZ Wine Navigator
- O'Melveny & Myers
- ObEN
- Odeon Capital
- Office of Los Angeles County Supervisor Hilda Solis
- O'Melveny & Myers, LLP
- OrbisX Group
- Ownzones
- PIM China, Ltd.
- Planning Report
- Pomegranate@att.net
- Pontual Money Transfer
- Private
- ProMéxico
- PwC
- RAFU SHIMPO
- RAI News
- Remote Control Productions
- Retail Design Collaborative
- Rizzardi Economic Associates
- Royal Thai Consulate - General, Los Angeles
- RSM
- RSM US LLP
- Ruking Biotech
- San Gabriel Valley Economic Partnership
- Sandstone Capital, Inc.
- Sandstone Properties, Inc.
- Sannam S4 Group, Pvt. Ltd.
- Savills Studley
- Saxony Economic Development Corporation
- SCALE 1:1 Inc.
- SENLIN
- Shanghai Foreign Affairs Office
- Shanghai Huangpu District People’s Government
- Shanghai Municipal People’s Government
- Shen Zhen Weidao Technology Co., Ltd
- Sichuan Guodong Group
- Sichuan Hengkang Development Co., Ltd.
- Sichuan Machinery&Equipment Import&Export Co., Ltd.
- Sister Cities of Los Angeles
- SME Chamber OF INDIA
- SMSbiotech
- Sojitz Aerospace America Corp.
- Solar Reserve
PAST ATTENDEES

- Sony Pictures
- Sotheby’s International Realty
- Southern California News Group
- Sperry Commercial Global Affiliates
- Stage Venture Partners
- Stanton Chase
- Starburst Accelerator
- State of California
- Studio Roqovan
- Sustainable Strategies, LLC
- Synergy Alliance Advisors
- Taipei Economic and Cultural Office
- TAIWAN TRADE CENTER LA
- Taizhou City, Jiangsu Province
- Takenaka Partners
- TECO
- TerraNimbus, LLC
- The Adept Group, Inc.
- The HUP Inc.
- The Walt Disney Company
- Thornton Tomasetti
- Tianjin Zhonghuitongxin Import & Export Trading Co., Ltd.
- Tijuana EDC
- Trammel Crow Company
- Travelsky Technology
- Tritium
- U.S. Commercial Service
- U.S. Commercial Service Guangzhou China
- U.S. Commercial Service Korea
- U.S. Department of Commerce
- U.S. Department of State Contract Interpreters
- UK’s Department for International Trade
- Universal Mattress & Furniture
- University of Sao Paulo USP
- US Bank
- US Consulate General Hong Kong
- US Frontline
- USC Marshall School of Business
- UTB
- V1Group Limited
- Video Pimento
- Village Roadshow Entertainment Group
- WindNODE consortium
- Winston & Strawn LLP
- Wohoexports
- Wonderka Investment Management Co Ltd
- Works Applications America Inc.
- World Comexx
- Xandra
- Yantai Longjoin Wind Power Development Co., Ltd.,
- Tilt-up Tecnologia em Construções
- Yunnan Ark IT Industry Inc
- Yunnan Ruiran Petrochemical Inc
- Zhebao Media
- Zhejiang Chession Law Firm
- ZheJiang Jingxin Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd
- ZHONG JIN INVESTMENT AND FINANCING (BEIJING) CAPITAL MANAGEMENT CO., LTD.
- Zhuhai Commercial Service
- ZPMC